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CATTLE TESTING- - TO BEGIN

Tuberculin testing of cattle under
a $50,000 allotment made available
thru the Jones-Connal- ly emergency
act will be launched in Nuckolls
county on Sept. 10, Dr. II. L. Feist-ne- r,

ttate veterinarian, announced.
Testing will be conducted by

agents of the federal bureau of an
imal industry under direction of Dr.
A. II. Francis, federal inspector in
charge of the Lincoln bureau, in co-

operation with the state veterinary
department. Following completion of
the work in Nuckolls county, testing
will go forward in other sections
where applications have bten made.

Journal ads bring you news of
timely bargains. Read theml
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O'BRIEN HERE

Thursday's Daily
William J. and

well known resident of South Bend,
was in the city for few hours
and while here was pleasant caller
at the Journal office to visit with
the members of the force. Mr. O'Brien
has wide here, as he
was for great many years in charge
cf the state fisheries at Gretna and
his friends are legion over this sec

tion of Nebraska.

From Thursday's Daily
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Mark and

daughters, were at Lincoln today
where they visited with Mrs. Myrtle
Mark, of Mr. Mark for the
day.

THE BEST-SURE-ST
PLACE IN TOWN IN WHICH TO
SAVE PENNIES ... that's what counts!

Summer

PINEAPPLE
Sa2 15C

CORN

iir 2for27c
$1.55: $3.05

fir
Ad for Tues., Wed., Sept. 11-1- 2

FIRST PRIZE
Van Camp's

& Beans
No. 300
Size Can

BEEF HEARTS, young, lb 6Y2c
HAMBURGER, fresh ground, 2 lbs. 17c
SPARE RIBS, small per lb 12Yzc
PORK CHOPS, Rib or Loin, thickness, lb 22c

STEAK, corn Beef, lb 22c
MINCED HAM, Armour's quality, lb 15c
LUNCHEON MEAT, Morrell's Spiced, lb 25c

Pancake
Flour 17c

Casco Creamery
Butter

28c
Hi.

or

"My Own" 1 ft
Mb. Carton. 1UC
"Best of
All" 2 lbs. 25c

GRAPES, fancy California Red Tokays, 3 lbs 25c
S. ;rniK- - o. "l riiu- - 'In If UuaUt.v

APPLES, Idaho Jonathans, 4 lbs, 25c; ring pack Bu. $2.19
ORANGES, Calif, sweet juicy Valencias, 216's, doz.. .29c

fresh crisp Colo., 5-do- z. size, 7cI'. S. Orailp X. Sol itl Ice Hurx
POTATOES, U. S. Grade No. 1, 10 lbs.. 25c
lilnlio KnvvrtM or l!-- l Triumphs Fine k n; I'otiitix--

ONIONS, Calif. large white or Red Globes, lb 5c
CELERY, well bleached Oregon, ex. Ige. stalk. 10c
CARROTS, fresh Colorado green tops, bunch 5c
YAMS, fancy kiln dried, 5c lb., 4 lbs. for 19c
An rxtra line qunlity fur HnkluK.
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Del Monte Fancy

No. 1 Tall Can. lOt
No. 2 Can, 120
No. 2V2 Can -

;irM i. ti:i
$5.43; 10 lbs.

FINE CANE-- 10 lb.
100 lbs, $5.55 CI. Bag

FOR DRIP

OR
2-l- b.

Can

Can

ee Scda or Graham Crackers, 2-l- b. caddy 190
Hinky-Eik- y Coffee, bag, C10; 1-- lb 210
Grape-Nut- s Flakes, 2 pkgs 190
Heavy Red Jar Rings, 3 doz 100
Mason Jar Caps, dozen 210
Silver Leaf or Clean Quick Soap 5-l- b. pkg 290

Big White
SOAP Bar)

Bars, 590 for $1.17
100 $2.29

1-- lb.

Can

The

sac

35

2
Can

From
popular

today

acquaintance

Campbell's

Pork

tender,

tender,

ROUND fed

LETTUCE,

tender,

27c
Carnation,

25c

JCl-Ai- d

Dressing

2c

Naptha

Margarine

SPINACH

SUGAR
I1KKT

lOOlfcs,

58c

DEL MONTE COFFEE

PERCOLATING
BOILING

57c

29c

3-l- b.

Flakes,

FLQUK
CORNET, 48 lbs $1.69
VICTOR, 48 lbs $1.72
Hinky-Dink- y, 48 lls. $1.79

3-l- b.

All
Purpose
Brand

Mynai d Wins
jrom Bobcats;

Eagles Forfeit
Eagles and Peerless Game Closed in

Sixth as Lodgemen Pro-
test Decision.

The Mvnard Cornhusktrs Thurs
day evening won from the Bobcats
from west of this city by the sccre
of 12 to 9 while the Peerless-Eagl- e

tilt culminated in the sixth inning
when the Eagles, protesting a de-

cision of the umpires, declined to
play further and the game was de-

clared forfeited to the Peerless.
The Bobcats took a lead cn the

Mynard team in the early part ot
the game but the boys from Mynard
in the last of the sixth came back
strong to win the game.

The box score of the game was as
follows:

Mynard

Hild. 3b 4

Gansemer, is 4
Ray Bourn, ss 4

Zimmerman, lb 4

Howard, If 4
Smith, c 4

Beckman. cf 3
Daives, rf 2
Rex Bourn, 2b 3
Vallery, p 2
Livingston, p 1

n
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0
0
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0
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Bobcats
ab n

Speck, c . 4 1

Stoehr, ss 4 1
Mayabb, rs 4 1
Salsberg, lb 4 1
Spreck, 2b 4 1
Heim, 2b 4 2

Burl, If 4 0
Todd, rf 2 0
Kelley. cf 3 1
Kaffenberger. p 3 1
Mcisinger, rf 2 0
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1
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1
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The Disputed Game.
The Peerless scored runs the

first and fourth innings have
two nothing lead against the
Eagles when the loclgemen came
bat the last the fifth when sev-

eral errors, two walks and three hits,
including home run by Louie Kief,
brought t2 lodgemen three scores
and cno point lead.

The game exploded the first
the sixth when Bill Smith singled
and was followed by Svoboda with

triple that was the bone con-

tention. The umpires ruled the
triple fair ball and which scored
Smith and tied up the game. The
Eagles protesting the game declined

play further unless the ruling
was changed and the game therefore
was forfeited formally the Peer-
less team.

DEATH OF G. W. NOBLE

The death Gerdon V.. Noble,
resident Cass county for long
period years and former superin
tendent schools, occurred Thurs
day Berkeley, California.

Mr. Ncble made'his home Weep
ing Water when resident this
county, later coming Plattsmouth
when elected county superintend-
ent, position that he occupied for
several terms and was succeeded
that office by George Farley.

Leaving this city Mr. Xoble el

Omaha where he was en-

gaged the conduct the insur-
ance firm Noble Noble. He had
been very active the community
affairs Omaha and the Mt. Cal-
vary Baptist church which he was

deacon.
Mr. Noble was father Dave

Noble, widely known Nebraska foot-
ball star and who associated with
him business Omaha.

The funeral will be Monday after-
noon o'clock from the Calvary
Baptist church Omaha.

DEATH OF MRS. MENDENHALL
The death Mrs. William

Mendenha.ll, 52, occurred Friday
the family home this city follow-
ing illness some duration.

Pearl Ault was born Mills
county, Iowa, spending her lifetime

this community and where she has
made large circle friends who
will share with the family the sor-
row that her passing has brought.
Growing womanhood here she was
married William Mendenhall, they
making their home Wintersteen
hill where the family have grown
manhood and womanhood.

There surviving the husband,
three sons and three daughters, Glen,
Thomas J., Charles, Mrs. Hazel La-hod- a,

Mamie and Emma Mendenhall,
all residing this city. There also
remains two brothers and two sisters,
James and Charles Ault this city,
Mrs. Orn Elkins Glenwood, owa
and Mrs. Mary Shinn Cheyenne,
Wyoming.

Home grown peaches for sale,
Oldham farm, Murray, Nebr.
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NEW
FALL
COLORS

nkmm

in Afa4
SILK HOSIERY

Light warm browns
deep rich browns
dark neutral beiges

new taupe tones-feat- ures

of Allen -- A's
fall color range. They
blend and harmonize
beautifully with the
fashionable new fall
costumes available in
lovely No-Shado- w

Chiffons and service
weights.

59c pr.
SOENNICHSEN'S

WELDED AT PARSONAGE

The parsonage of the Eight Mile
Grove Evangelical church was the
scene cf u very pretty wedding on
Wednesday. September 5lh, when
Mrs. Mary Ahrens Ktlelhut was unit-
ed in mairiagL' to Mr. Walter Engel-temeie- r.

The marriage lines were
read by the llev. A. Li ntz, pastor of
the church and the ceremony wit-

nessed by "Mr. and Mis. Carl Mei- -

singir. the latter a sister of the;
bride. j

The young people are members of;
two cf the prominent families of the-- afttr
county, the bride being a daughter lawn

frames heartily
viia-l-:- i wlulei

helpe
peanut excellent

pitching

home which disposed

death cf father.
friends in,

wishes estimable couple
cf

future.

AUTOMOBILE OVER

Tuesday morning Chas. F.
Wood with acci-

dent three miles north of Elr.iwood.
coming
north went

wrong with began
swerve around in road, losing

of turned
twice Charley land-e- el

From

before
again. Charity

only injury
received a scratch
aside from good shaking

damaged greatly
glasses in broken.
rather lucky outcome of
accident could

much worse.
brought town within lit-

tle while going again.
thought afterward accident

to a blowing
Elmwood

MEET
CONVENTION

of county
of county S.

an Elmwood com-

mittee Sunday at
Methodist church in

annual Sunday school
which in Elm-

wood at church on
October Capwell

of Those
from of town
meeting Judge Dux-bur- y

of Plattsmouth, Miss Bernice
of Avoca,

of Murdoclc.

m

i

Thomas Walling Company

Title

Phone -

Preparing
for Annua! Old

Settlers' Meet

Make Affair One
Big; Events

in
s iccnion.

charge
a

of
t he

festival program, working
filaris

outstanding feature cf an-

nual lf'tii
22r.d inclusive.

ccr.iniitteo ccrnprire:--; H.
Judge Charles L. Craves

George Mann, v. ere
in ti e county Friday came
touch a large r.uiaber resi-

dents different eommup.itlcs,
inviting them in n union
secured promises cf attrac-
tions from several

Lc feathrid pio-gra-

The reunion
is which h

;:o Judge
Lcing of thc:;c first

launched ISfcO.
years reunion
v. held

a part of festival
years.

There be musical programs
appropriate of

timers, ot" holding
he announced
One of features of re-

union wonderful collec-
tion of time pictures is

George IJ. Mann,
of

scones and persons have
residents county
seventy years. time resi-

dents will be day,
collection be unfailing

f.t t : ViHlll"t't'l
they may his-

toric

CHILDREN'S FAETY

Harry White, superintendent
of children's cf

Mission,
church,

happy
schotl. given

e

of Herei
of Ernest Ahrens. prominent resident j entered
rf fj-r- - viiii.itv n-

- vuctto. White, and J.Irs.

G.

in ofson of lute A. If. r. aangor
ofi especially and Lehind

cf Rolfnf i,,rr-- v at
En Re Ikcmeier a While peanuts be-ma- ke

or, Frank liarkus
operated related missionary

his
Tho

best to this
happiness and in

TURNED

On
happened an auto

lie was hill
from the something

his car and it to
he

control it. The car over
according to and

on its on west cf
all appearances it

seems that it turned over just
going and then

was able to by
himself the that he

was on arm
a up. The

car was not and no
it were lie feels

at the the
and says that it

been The car was
into and a

was It was
that

was due tire out.
Leader-Ech- o.

TO FLAN SUNDAY
SCHOOL

A committee the oiTi-ce- rs

the S.

cn
Elmwood, to

the con-

vention, is to meet
the Methodist

1. Howard is
president the association.

attending this
were and

Marquardt secretary, and
Martin Bornemeier
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Mr. few.

Mrs.

tho children.
They were summoned to

the delicious lunch which
leader had prepared.

All had pennies and
change for r.nte

boxes, to bring thj party.
White them.

Xopischka had the amount,
so she was given a big by the
others.

all the children thanked Mrs.
White for her gay party and hoped
she would another next

DRAWS

Thursday Judge Charles L. Graves
heard the complaint filed against
Claude Richardson, charging him

intoxication. The defendant en-

tered a of guilty the charge
and given fine of ?20 and

RECITAL

Mrs. Roy presents her
of piano in recital, Tuesday
evening, September 11th at at
the Mynard church. The is

invited. ltd-lt- w

f
:

f
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party
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Plattsmouth's Leading
Cash Store

Italian Prunes, heavy syrup, lg. can 150
Beans, Michigan Navies, 4 lbs 250
Tea, Green Japan, per lb 230
Apple Butter, quart jar 250
Peaches, IGA, large cans, 2 for. .390

Taney Tree Hipened Fruit in Heavy Syrup

Toilet Paper, 1000-she- et rolls, 4 for 250
Swift's White Soap, 10 bars 25t
Pineapple, large 2Y2 size can 190

Broken Slices in Eich Cane Sugar Syrup

FLOUR FLOUR
Boss or White Daisy, 48-l- b. bag $1.79

Wednesday Specials
Pork Livei 2 lbs. for 25c
Bee Laver 2 lbs. for 25c
Pork Shanks 3 lbs. fov 25c
VeaS Hearts 3 tbs. for 25c

!!'!'!

Chevies Tumbled
from Top Place in

Softball League

V-8- 's Win by Score of 13 to 11
Norfolk Packers Win Frcm

Hons Dairy, 13 to

One of the crowds of the
was present at Athletic park

on Friday evening to watch the bat-

tle of the V-- S team and the
league leading Chevrolets. The V-- S

team received their desire when the
smoke of battle chared when
thev were by the score
13 to 11. This leaves

;ne;in a tic for the leadership, tne
rcicts, i'ceriess ana tne xsonoiK

! Packers.

.

. .

.

. . .

In tho opening game the Packers
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away

thrtv teams
t.r.cv- -

tain their place in tho sun and claim
to the leagu? honors.

The box sccre of the game was as
follows:

Packers

Christy, cf .

C. Nelson, 2b .
Broman, rf
Thimgan, ss
Napier, c
Chandler, rs
F. Nelson, oh
Schroeder. lb .
.McCain. If
Rolf, p

Heme Daiiy

C. Fulton, lb
Holland, ss
Todd, rf
Cady. p
Dud a. cf
Kalacek. 2b
Smock. 3b
Thicker. If
W. Fulton, c
Herring, rs

winners of
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The Big; Bout.
The big event of the evening was

whether or not the Chevies would
be able to maintain their lead and
make it eight straight wins and the
way the game started it looked very
much as if they were going places.

CHICK STYLES
Choice of Fabrics and

Kid Leathers
Sclid Leather Seles, Louis Heels.

TIES AND PUMPS

New Fall Browns also Blacks, at

$1,98
Fine Suede Leather

t'D.VTHASTIXi Till MS

Cclors are Dark Brown and Black

$2.48

The glowing Ftart, however, was
blasted when the errors and the
timely base running of the Fords
pla xd them in the lead and gave
them the game.

Herb Schutz, right fielder of tbe
Chevies, poked the first ball pitched
by Roy 'Turner for a home run, but
thrco successive outs ended the scor-
ing.

The Fords in the first inning start-
ed the rally to win when three suc-

cessive errors and a walk gave them
three tallies.

In the third the Fcrds blasted the
Chevie defense and scored five runs
and a commanding lead.

The Chevies made a great bid for
victory in the seventh but which
lacked a few point3 of being suffi-

cient. Seven runs came over the plate
in that frame which was featured
by the hard hitting of Hubert Dew,
Ryan, Ashbaugh, Oliver and

The box scor? of the game was as
follows:

Chevies

Schutz. ss-r- f
Ryan, is
Ashbaugh, c

Oliver, 3b .
McClanahan,
Grassman, 21

Scurto, ss
Fucelik, p
Patton, rf

Ford V-- 8

Martin, 2b
Ofe, rf
Krisky, If
Newman, ss .

Krejei, rs
Smith, c
Hirz. cf
Brittain. Cb
Otraelosky, lb
Turner, p

:1

ab n ii ro a e
-- 412110411100.411200. 4 2 3 0 1 0
- 4 2 2 1 3 4
b 4 1 3 5 0 0.401510. 3 0 0 2 0 0

.10 0 12 3.321011.2 1 2 0 0 0

37 11 If. 18 9 8

AB Tt IT TO A K
. 4 1 0 4 0 0

.4 1 2 3 0 0

.4 2 2 0 0 0

.4 1 2 3 3 1

.410110.3124103 2 12 10.2101113 2 2 3 0 1

.312010
34 13 13 21 8 3

VISIT AT UNION

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bierl and
family were dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Harris of
Union last Sunday. Mrs. Bierl and
Virginia remained the entire week
with her daughter.

Both ladies had a very enjoyable
week, spent in visiting with inter-
vals of quilting and canning.
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